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PRINCESS ELIZABETH'S, GARDEN PORCH, COMBE ABBEY.

I

•sangfug demon hovered In the sir, to take her I

harrelry *t her wtfrd, fdr she sod ber fcmiiy

Head -to nt dry breed, *ye, and to beg it be-
|

Art
.
*bey ate; 'but *be~woold be * aoeen.—

|

Bias* ae aba war, Id tore, In ill food gifts of I

tar* *»} fortune, id sit ki'iih of happinete, '-

*>Mmhj atawn *aja waotinv to complete her
|

meaty, a**J te was cnnitd la ber brow with

«h* M«*J of two mJlioB* •/ neo."jygiWMV the death of Frederick,

l-a* ta*> Hag**, Irrlng in tbe otmost

her ehwaf arapliitiatn t being the

l of*heV'eaaMrva, eight soo* sod 6v«

rod" her aely relaxation of which
drace with

far •wwen of wJtnd, and for

ami sciswtnV •tlaiamenu.

? wf her domestic affair*, and
$b which her nlmtti or

war* eaateerwed, ah* committed
to LmnJ &fe»es, who bad entered ib* military

service of the State* of Holland, that he migb<

,

be near to her. They were privately married,

hot political motive* forbade the public avowal'

gl their nuptials. On the restoration of ber
nephew^ Cbarlea II., *he waa invited by

him to pas* the remainder of ber life io

England ; a propoaal which the most readily

accepted. fthe arrived in London on the l7la

of May, 1661, with Lord Craven} and. took op
her residence in hi* bouse in Drory-lane,

where the remained till the. following Feb-

ruary, oa the 9th of which month aha removed
t( LeicesterH ogee, and died tier* on the 13th.

only Ave daye after aba had esmnred it. She waa
boned in Weetmiaeter Abbey, In avaull nade
for the intermeat of ber brother Henry, Prince

of Wale*. Her eoUretion of pietare*, Ha-

qiieathed.io Lord Craven, were reaioved.to

Comb* Abbey, where Ibcy ncarl* all reatain,

and add greatly to tha interest of the building

;

beside* tha picture* of ber havljead and herself,

•here are portraits of almost eTWy indmowwl.
ot her own femilv, the fttuarta/'end of mowr of
those galliot (fitter*, English and Cfcereaan,

who distinguished (nemselve* it) tbew endea-
vours U. maintain the elector on thplprn— o<
Bohemia. ;.'''.:

.
'.',

Inthe royal collection of plate at Windsor
Castle, if *a interesting aiiaaaj ktKcs* *h*>
Qaeea; it I* tfaoa jteecribed f—«• ThW 'dien.

and ewer, in form cf th4-wbi*a aad i^rnae;
belonged to Elisabeth, dsvghter of James VI.
of oVoclend, sad I. of Ewgland I married to

Frederick, Elector falatiae, a-a afterwards

king of Bohemia, by whom sn*Ag)4 a daoahtef
Bophm, mnteS >' Erpeetts, mW^ui oTHai
rat, tha reptwaeotativa'of %hr.bousei.of&
srhak, .Hanover, Luneohnrg, * Woitbj-rjaftrr;

Zdl, &c^ fee ant by whom sh«. had T sew
Qeorve, who upon the death of QneoeTiHsih
in 1714 tuceeeded to the crown .of 4MM
Britain." Or the J ishy whieh » afaff)p jaj>

Bjajaaj

ir.


